
President Wilson's Utterances (,'auso
Xeiv and Delicate Bitnation to

Arise in Germany.

P('/jZLKJ> l»Y HIS ItKMA ItItS

Growing Suspicion That America
Wants War.lOxpected That t*. S.
Would Deal Vigorously With Kiik-
lund for Freedom of Hens.

IIV A I <.».STINK K. IIKAC'II.
BKIUJX, February 1 (wireless via

Sayvillej..After being apparently Kit¬
tled to the satisfaction of both govern¬
ments. the sinking of tho L<usltunla
once more looms on the horizon of
international tranquillity to disturb to
the ^training point the relations be-
twci i) th«- l.*nited States and Germany.

I'ntli yesterday the feeling prevailed
in Germany that tne matter of the
i.usltanla as an element of friction had
become a tiling of the past. The Ger¬
mans, however sure they may have
been of the Justice of the deed as meas¬
ured by rights and principles, have
never been proud of sinking the <.'u-
narder with the attendant loss of neu¬
tral lives. It may be said with abso¬
lute and unquestioned authority that
Germany was thankful when announce¬
ment wis made that the conseqent enn-

troverny with America had been adjudi¬
cated by the German government agree¬
ing to make full reparation for Un¬
neutral losses entailed In the ship's
destruction, that Is, as full reparation
as was possible where the loss of
human lives was involved.

Suddenly, to-day, a new situation of
Immense gravity exists.
OK It HI A X JS A It 10 IM'/.'/.I,KI)

OVKIl WII.SOV* SI'KKlll
Yesterday came news of a hitch in

the negotiations and, to complicate
matters, press reports of an address
by f»r« sident Wilson in which he de¬
clared. or \\ »s rer.orted to have de¬
clared, that the United States must be
prepared for war to-morrow.not the
dn- nft>-r to-morrow, b it to-inorrow.

According to reports tiiat reache<l
Germany. the President made it. clear
that lie was no? using a llgtire if
sp< h, hut was speaking of wat as
a possible pending actuality.

Tiie attitude of the Cerman fclmpite
as expressed by the best thought of
Its people ma., be said to be one of
bewilderment, not yet ,,f aggressive
hostility, but of p wonderment
a:- TO i tie motives of t*..,- United States
The Herman government, as an¬

nounced some time ago. accepts the
view* of the United States !.. regard to
th* I.tisitania, and met the American
demands I topa tat ion was promised.
Since that time what was supposed to
b«- the concluding negotiations have
been in progress Hut what is more
important in the llorrniin mind, is the
fact that in the meantime the Berlin
government has tlgidly adhered to th»»
American idea of properly restricted
HUt'tnarine warfare In practice as well
as in theory. There has been no loss
of. American lives to be laid to a Or-
ma:i submarine The Aneona was sunk,
but the archives of the United States

» State Department hold correspondence
with Austria toward settlement of that
disaster.
ni:i.n:\ i: \mkiima waxtx

U'Alt WITH f.KIOIAXY
"1 . f"r the lirst time in the diplo¬

matic history of this war, one nation
Is meeting the demands of another na¬
tion In actual practice without being
ab!<- to satisfx that other nation.
The German government nnturallv

avcepted the American theory, else it
would have been tin willing to forego
the form of submarine warfare to
which the United States objected, but
now it seems that although Germany
Is acting accordingly to American
rules, the theory l>y which she does so

Is not quite suniciently exact. The
whole trouble seems to come from the
facr that the Unit?d States wishes
Germany to declare that she feels her¬
self obligated to make reparation for
the loss of the I.usltanla as well as to
repudiate the sinking and to promise
that such actions will not be repeated.
Hence the German bewilderment, and.

what is more important, the rapidly
growing suspicion of the motives of
the American government throughout
the fierman empire. In the streets to¬
day Germany Is asking. "Is it possible
after all the United States wants war
with Germany? What else can this
rrtea n "

SITI \TIO\ is Itl-.CAIIIIKI)
AS (iIIA VKI.V DKI.ICATIO

Kvery where this question is linked
with tiie Wilson statement of yester¬
day watning the United States that
war is an immediate possibility and
must be prepared for.

If the feeling of the Merman empire
can be Judged by the statements ot
Its citizens and the expressions of tho
press, t he situation is gravely deli-
cat e.
The increased daring of Great Bri¬

tain during the last few weeks in its
interference with American commerce
and malls is spurring on the German
suspicion of the Washington adminis¬
tration. Neither in practice nor in
theory does the British government
peem to l>e seriously concerned with
the American demands that American
commerce be left to its rightful place
on the high seas. Kven the American
mails have lost the protection which,
as a sacred institution, they have re¬

ceived In the past. During the last
few days American newspapers dis¬
posed to be neutral in their editorial
policy, have arrived in Berlin with
the editorial pages carefully cut out.

\i.i,k<;kii yioi.atioxs \hk
CHAIUiKO TO KXiil.AM)

The physical needs of humanity have
t>o tights and place in any nation's
list of war contraband, least of all
the needs of a neutral humanity. Henry
Void is building a great hospital in
Detroit. To equip the hospital it was

fonnd necessary to purchase quantities
of surgical instruments in Germany.
This was lone, but tlie Instruments
must remain in Holland because tho
British government will not permit
the shipment to the United States. In
Holland also reposed quantities of
serum badly needed in America, but
which cannot be sent out. because Great
Britain will not permit it. Other simi¬
lar violations of neutral rights could
he enumerated to no end. They are

all important as showing the apparent
"subjugation of American and other neu¬

tral rights by Great Britain, but they
are more Important as showing why
the German mind may well be perplexed
by the reluctance with which the. United
States government accepts any agree¬
ment assuring peace with Germany.
And herein lies the grain of danger,
¦which, if not removed by a policy of
understanding and common sense, may
yet defeat the wishes of nt lenst tho
people of two great nations to remain
In peace and keep one great continent
free of blood.
On the day that the relations between

the United States and Germanv wero
announced as having being restored to
a friendly basis, Germany, rejoicing,
J.pokod to the Washington government

to ileal itM vigorously with 15upland. and ]to insist as emphatically on AtherScawi
commercial frwilom on the seas as it
Insisted that Germany respect Amer¬
ican rights of travel. The vloiv wan
accepted that both nations had of¬
fended against American rights, and
the further view was held that the;
power which h:»<i violated the rights ol jhuman beings should !><. dealt with be-
fore the power that iiad violated the jrights of properly.
Germany, as the first offending power,acquiesced in tlio American demands,

or believed that -die had done so untilthis last unexpected interruption.lOngland, as the second offending;power, on the other hand, has appar-cntly not only ignored the American
protestations, but daily has becomeholder until now there are no longersuch t>1 iit 14s as American national sov¬ereignty an 1 American individual rightsat sea. jIt is well that the American pen-

1 plo should know the German frf.mo ofmind and bv what it is inborn.

i WOULD BRING OUT HARPER
j FOR MAYOR OF LYNCHBURG
j Many ( HltrnM Jtei|urNt Him to <>|ipo«eItoyNton Jrntrrj.tr.. for Demo¬

cratic .Nomination.
I Specla I to The Times- Dispatch.1I.VNCIIIil'H'i, VA.. February 1..That an effort is being made to haveFred Harper announce himself as a| cundidate for the Democratic nuinina-j tlon for Mayor in the April primary

was learned this afternoon, but when| Mr. Harper was asked as to his in-
tentlon he said a number of personshad requested him personally to be¬
come a candidate for the nomination,but he had taken no action relative
to it. It was understood that a peti¬
tion Is to lie circulated. calllnu upon
hirn to announce himself as a <~andl-jdate, and Mr. Harper admitted that
he had heard of this, but'asked to be
excused from making a statement, say¬
ing that if a petition was presented
to )iitn lie would give It consideration.

It is generally accepted that if Mr.
Ilarpor does not become a candidate
that Mavor Royaton Jester, Jr., who is

.on avowed candidate, will not t>e op-
posed in the primary, and. if that
proves to he the case. Mayor Jester
will be declared the nominee, and a

primary for that nomination would he
unnecessary.

. ,it was understood from friends or
John I' Pettyjohn, who was s-poken
of some tIme atro as a prospective can¬
didate. will not be In the primary.
Mr i'ettvjohn stated that he did not
<;,./» to enter a contest, and that lie
was leaving the <* 11v Council In order
,0 be reli'-vd of the duties that the
position placed upon h-m.
Several other candidates have been

mentioned, hut it is not believed that
,,r ()).<... will become candidates

! .1 the nomination. which, of course,
will i.e i-qulvalent to election.

WARNS AMERICA TO PROFIT
BY ENGLAND'S EXAMPLE

t.rornr Ilcrni.nl Sl.nrr Sny«. "Do Not
Shriek ii« Conscription«

Orgnni/r It"

W'ASHIN'lTON. February 1.."Do
not shriek at conscription; organize

This is the crvplic admonition of O.
Bernard' Shaw to the American peo¬
ple as contained In a letter made pub¬
lic to-day by the Antlpreparedness
Committee. jMr Shaw sounds a warning to the
American people to profit by Kncland s
example and prepare for war now.
while there is yet time.

Mr. Shaw's letter follows:
May I suggest that the proper busi¬

ness of an antimilltarlsm committee
is not to denounce conscription, which
the firing of a single shot may make
Irresistible at any moment, hut to pre-
pare for it by discussing and defining
the conditions on which citizens can
accept military service in case of need
without abandoning themselves to thei hopeless slavery of the soldiers. This
Is the real preparedness which the
\merlcan people needs. The l-.ngllsh

i nation did nothing hut preach against
conscript 'on ar.d declare *.hat free htic-
lishmcn would never submit to :t
The result is. now that it has come, it
comes in the form of compulsory sol¬
diering of the Prussian type. with
abandonment of every civil right, help¬
less submission to cruel anil degrading
fiUnishments without trial by jury f«»r
the smallest assertion of self-respect
against, not discipline, but insolence
and class domination; compulsory in-ioculation with all sorts of poisons in
which there ar<- stronu commerciali interests: employment in occupations
which have no relation to national de-I fense and are either menial or merely
theatrical; and barrack life, a thing in-
dcscribable even by Its advocates.
¦Take warning by our fate and do not
shriek at conscription, but organize
it. If you leave it to the militarists to
do so. Heaven help you!"

BOARD END'S WORK
[ 'I'm Itevlevrer* i>; Alranndrln County

lOndx '1'nnk. After Twenty-Four
Meetings.

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]
AbRXANDItlA, VA.. February J..

The local Hoard of Review, com¬
posed of Robinson Moncure. chairman;
Kdward 15. T.awler and Clinton S. I'.al-
lenuer, appointed some tltne ago byJudge I-. C. Barley, of the Corpora¬tion Court, finished its work this after¬
noon. It held twenty-four meetings
since its appointment, and its expenseswill he about $330, one-half of which
is paid by the State.

N'. S. Greenaway, clerk of the courts,
was clerk of the board.

\en Vein of Coal.
A new vein of coal is reported to

have been discovered in Chesterfield
County, in what was formerly the Dln-
neen property, which is located jiear
the Coalfield district of the county. The
owners are investigating the newlv-
discovered deposit of coal, which is
said to he of superior quality, with the
Intention of developing the mine. The
old mines of Coalfield have not been
operated for several years.

.New flub Itules.
j Nearly 1 no members of the Business
; Men's Club met in the club rooms on
the tenth lloor of the American Xa-

jtional Bank Building on yesterday af-
jternoon at 3 o'clock. At this time a
special report was made, which dealt
with rules and regulations for the
operation of the club. The new rules
will make the club far more exclusive
if adopted, and the committee believes
will he of great value.

Charged With Theft of llnrnens.
F.mmett Gentry was arrested yester-

dav by Policeman Duffy on a charge of
stealing a pair of harness lines from
B. T. Crump & Co.

(ilvrn More Time In Jnll.
Kid Canfleld, colored, was given an

additional thirty days in the Henrico
County Jail yesterday by Magistrate H.
S. Sunday, of Henrico County, charged
with using abusive language and curs¬
ing in the jail.

Itnllrond Men Here.
Among the railroad men visitors in

the city yesterday were J. TV. Gardner,
traveling passenger agent of the Rig
Four Route, of Huntington. W. Va. and
William 15. Johnson, division freight
and passenger agent of the Southern
Pacific Railroad, with heatfquartors In
Baltlmoro.

PERSIA NOT TORPEDOED
BY AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE

S(n(r Department Hceelves Proof («
"llmt IWIrrJ.(ioveriimeiit \ov»

l.iMikx to Turkey.
(.Special to Tli.! Times-Dispatch |
WASHINGTON. February I..Aus¬

tria has furnished OAs I'liltiMl Slates
complete proof that none of her sub¬
marines was responsible for 'lie sink¬
ing of the I*. . >. liner Persia in the
Mediterranean.

Siinultaiieously with this announce-i
inent hy the. Stalo Department to-day,

lit was aipiounced that the I' n i t «.«!.
States has dispatched a note of inquiry!
to Turkey, asking the Sultan's gov-]
eriunent to furnish proof that its suh-1
marines are equally as Innocent. If,
jTurkey should reply that none of her!
suhmarines are guilty. State Depart-:
incut olllcials Maid, by the process of
.elimination. the Persia matter will'
have been closed.

<illicials are inclined to place little
credence in reports that the Turkish!
government will acknowledge guilt in
sinking the Persia. The State Depart¬
ment declared It has never received in¬
formation of any kind from Ainbas-'
sudor Morgenthau. at Constantinople,!
that would tr>n. I to implicate the Turk-1
ish government. I
The complete denial made by Aus-i

trla to-day was a j-ontce <>i" much sat¬
isfaction to State Department oMichtls.
The reply had been at the d*-pat tinent
for several days, but through an over-!

[sight, was not discovered until to-day,'
and then was found just In time to
avert the dispatch of another note to]
Austria requesting haste. 1» is thought
that tlio frank manner in which tliei
Vienna government denied responsible
Ity for tiio I'ersia will expedite a linal'
consideratIon of the Ancona .tse.

STEAMERS IN COLLISION
MlrcUs* I'lcUs , . Mrannge |Iui, 0r,r

t "Identified \ c*rrl is Milking
.\enr Cnpe Ituee.

HAMFAX. N. (?., Fehruarv 1 The
vessel In collision with the American,'
tank fit-amer Silver Shell off <

to-night was the Japanese steamer
lakata Mai u. bound from J-ondoti 10

. rw \ ork. Wireless messages from
'be sm-rr Shell late .o-nigh' safd that
it was feared the Japanese steamer had

[sunk.
1

The steamer Armonla was standing
by the Silver Shell, which was badlv
dama ged.

KOSTO.V. February 1 W:eles* rues-;
-ages. indicating .. collision at --.a be¬
tween two vessel* r.)it|. ,,..(r

li.lc«\ were pi. ked up bv several «t-i-

t oris on the N»-w Kit gland eoas? 1 ,t-

o-night. The identity of the vessels1
was not disclosed. i.ine was said to
be sinking. Thy other ship, statim;
she was badly damaged, shj word
would stand by.
According to the radio register the

initials ' \V. |. A ," with which ines-
sages from the vessel standing bv we,o

signed, form the wireless signature of

;,"e American steamer Silver Shell, of!
422 tons, in command of Captain Gib¬

son. The Silver Shell was last report¬

ed as arriving in New York Januarvj
1?. from P.ordea u.< This vessel re'-:
ported: "Wo arc not very seriouslv
damage*!.*.

'

j According to wireless authorities!
.this signature should belor.tr to a Din¬
ar,ese vessel of the Osaka Mercantile
'.ompany.

I- ragm^nta r\ messages indicated!
bat the "W I A' was sending life-

| boats to the other ship. Soon after

1 y r#i f 1ow-powered succession
lor signal?, which spMled out: "I am

I sinking; come and save me."
This call was signed ".I. T. D " No

response was heard, hut somewhat
i.-iter the "\\ i sent a message
ashore, which said the second ve««el
was out of sight. Whether this was

tended to record Its sinking was not
imifca t erl.

Snlled on Thnrsiln.v l-'rom Vimt York.
NKW VOI'.K', February 1 .The Sil¬

ver Shell sailed from 1 tayontie. N. ,1.,
at noon on Thursday with a cargo of
petroleum f«r Dunkirk.

HOPEWELL APPROVES WILSON
f'lmmber of » otiiiurrce of Ponder Tovrn

I.ops on Iteeord n« Indorsing
«. Preparedhcsn I'roirrMtn.

ISt.ec al to The Tim.s-Di'¦.patch 1
HOPIAVKI.L, VA. IVbriMrv l._Pr^«.

blent \\ ilson's prop ram ..f preparedness
was unanimously indorsed to-night at
a meeting of the Hopewell Chamber
of f.omtnerre.
The members derided to change not

ottly the date, but the name of "1 tonst-

f., n,lv-" which was scheduled to be
held here on Kehrua r v -ju ]t W..M
pointed out that the first sale of
was held i. powder town on April u"
ir>lo. and so it was determined to post-'
pone the date I,nt i I April 13. next The

.occasion will be observed as "lion..
well's First Anniversary."

P

ft. I-.. 1 ennington was elected chief of
the fire department. Pennington was
formerly assistant chief.

TO RENAME CATON
Poller Justice of Alexandria lor 1>,.|

'I'm rive 1 ears Kt |»celed to lie
Appointed by Court.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch 1

I. AMiXANDIllA, VA.. Februar LU
-s expected that II. It. Caton. for' n
past twelve years police justice will
soon be reappointed to that position
Inrn h

' K;,r,''v Th« l-egisla-
ture has just passed a bill making the
oflice appointive instead of n:i elective

! KEEP COALING STATIONS
|l:ll,,.r.vl.lonHeser\lng .\nvnl llnsrN In I'lilii,,-

lilne InliindM.
\\ ASIHNOTOX, l-'ebi nary 1. pv i

vote of r,S lo II, the first to bo taken
;

1 with the Philippine £il
he Senate to-day refuse,| to eliminate
the provision that the I'nite.i states
might retain coaling stations and m

jva bases In the Islands after granting
; independence.

nK

^

j VKfiiid c.\i <;irr i.\ noi'iAvn i
IS W AVI'HI) IX MAM <111 I S

fSpecial to The Times-i»isnalcb l

i nOl'KWKI.L. VA.. I^bruarv riVo-
; licemen Co,inland and Swltmingtor, to-
night arrested Dud. ly (Daves, colored
Who is said to be a desperate character

I for the Greensboro, X. C -nit;

j where he is wanted on a charge of ns*
'
ton ibtlCCOr<,ln.ff l° Chief of <-o -

ton. this man is wanted for shootImr
another negro in HaUiirb r. ,. i* .

j-;"also wanted for various alleged of
fenses in Danville and Roarmi,? ?,
will be turned over to the '(><. "

t
!

J authorities.
e (,roens,'oro

AltoiTlng Elinor to Drlvr Auloinobllr.
C. S. Crenshaw, 1201 Third Avenue,

Highland Park, was arrested yester¬
day by Policeman Hickman on a
charge of allowing a minor to drive
nu automobile through the city streets.
Tltis is one of the first cases of the
kind to be brought into court, ami
the decision will be awaited with in¬
terest.

TOO li.ATK for classification.
L.OST, one automobile lamp with elcc-

trlo bulb attachment. Reward if ro-
turned to Bcll-Vuo Garage.

DU PONT SUPERINTENDENT I
OPERATED ON HERE

Kilnnril l\. (.IntldliiK I* Ifrmmlit l''rum
11 «»!»..«-» .-11 li> Special

'I'ralii.
Kdwat d K 'iladiliiiK. acid suporln-jtcndcnt of "It" plant of tlic On PontWorks ;i i Hopewell, was operated uponfor appcttdicitis at 1" o'clock last tiiijhtat St. I <11 tic's llo.sp.tal l> v !»:. StuartMcCiulro.

IAt a late hour tins condition of Mr.C!l:itl<1 iitkC was jtott*.*! as being pood,'with hope for an early recovery.Mr. < i 1st «l (> it . who is from Massa-jcliuselts. was »r« *< .-»i suddenly ill onSaturday afternoon. < in Sunday he
was decidedly better, hut on yesterdayhe suffered a relapse and was rushed
on a spc< ial train t>> Richmond and
carried to St. T,tike's. where the opera¬tion was performed as soon as tho
patient could he prepared for it
Me has been in Hopewell fot rt con¬

siderable time, and is well known and
lilted by the employees of "1!" plant,where he is in charge <>f the acid de¬
part merit.

SUITS ARE DROPPED
Mrs. I.nvlni* Hoe* Not Prosecute t'lnlm

Aisnllist nielli hers of the
..I'nrltj S«i«uid."

The suit brouuht by Mrs Anna f.ov-
inc in the Law and K<iulty Court
against Policemen tjotd.-ny and Catnpo-
donlco for tlie recovery of 11,500 dam¬
ages from each, was dismissed yes¬
terday at the request of Attorney Hen-
iatnin I.ovenstein. < ounsel for Mrs.
Loving.

Filing of the suit followed a visit
by the policemen at the rooms of Mrs.
l.ovitm. at 811 East P.road Street, on
Sundav morning, February 1!1. 101a.
It was claimed at the time that tho
officers entered the rooms without
proper warrants. Mrs I.ovlnp was
arrested, ami was acquitted the nest
morning In Police Court
Goldsbv and Campodoni'<» were at

the time members of the so-called
"purity squad."

RUSSIAN PREMIER QUITS
III Health Snlil to Have t'nuneil Itcslic-

nntlon or Ooremykln.Stunner
111m Successor.

[Special Cable to The TlmeF-Dispatch. 1
PKTUOT.HAD, February 2.. Premier

Goretnykln has resinned III health is
given us tho reason.
M. Sturmer. .1 member of th^ (.ouncil

of the f-.mpires. has been named as his

PHOTOGRAPHER ENDS LIFE
Joseph I". WWillinm Fires Hiillet Into

His Henri lit I.jlichliliris
lion rilln is-1louse.

I.YN'CHr.lT.G, VA. February 1.-.Jo¬
seph K. Williams, aired thirty-euht
venrs and a photographer. took his lif*
vesterday at his broadlng-house here
»,y shooting himself through the heart.
He was found 1> ing across a bed liv a

roommate, and It is thought the suicide
war due to uespendency, which resulted
from ill health.

I .r. G. P. I lamner. city coroner, a^-
ccpted t!ie statements of witnesses, ant.
pave a certificate of suicide without an
inquest.

THREE NEwVoLL GATES
supervisors Order Their F.stnbllshmcnt

In Ilerkley IHsrllet. In Spotsyl-
vunln (.'nunty.

PKHDKP.IOKSBURG. VA., February
3 The Board of Supervisors of Hpot-svlvania County has erected three ad¬
ditional toll pates in that county, all
located In Berkley District, one at AY.
,; Dillard's stoic, one at Thornshut'K
and one at Snell. The toll pates are
inaugurated with the view of creating
a fund for maintaining the improved
rojvls in tluit county.

IClhert lUseoe. son of Counriltnnn Jl.
I, P.iscoe. of this city, a graduate of
Richmond College, has been appointed
principal of a liiuh school in Pittsyl¬
vania County. lie left this week So
assume his duties.

Mills to Itnn for Council.
Morgan R Mills announced hlntselt

vesterday as a candidate for the Ci tn-
mon Council from J. fTcrson Ward. Cp
to the titne of the last election Mr.
Mills had served the city from Jeffer-
son Ward for fourteen years.

lie was regarded as one of the bright¬
est lights in the Common t'ouncil when
he served, and. quick to grasp a point,
he was always in position to give ad-
vice, and equally as ready and willing
to serve.

Fractures Ills Ankle.
Hubert Balney. -05 North Twenty-

seventh Street, fell down an elevator| shaft at Murphy's Hotel yesterday and
suffered a fracture of the ankle. Hej was taken to Virginia Hospital by
Ambulance Surgeon Porter, and was
reported as doing well earli this
morning.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
Fnnernl ol Robert WliHtet.

The funeral of Robert Whltut. Jr.,
late chairman of the Administrative

Hoard. who died on Sunday afternoon
in (irace Hospital, took place \-ester-
day afternoon from <Sraco Covenant
I'resbyterlan Church. the services being
eondnet<*<| by Hev. j, <\i|vlti Stewart, 1a

ami Hex. F. T. Mol'mlett, I». n.
I'urinr, the funeral hours the of'lces

"f 'li<- Administrative lioatd were
Hosed, iinil, in addition to the clerical
loree of the board and Its iiHwiiUors,
man\ t-jt > ollleials attended the funeral!
There were many floral displays, at-
tesiinu rhf high regard and esteem in
which .Mr. Whittet was held, from city
departments, from Individuals and
from tin- organizations with which he
lia'l been connected. I lot It branch's* of
tin* < it y Council ami I lie Administrative
Hoard sent floral tributes.

'nteiment was in llollvwood Ceme¬
tery.

Ilrooke f;. KlUicrriild.
Ibooke (I wat iimey Fitzgerald died at

'. o'clock vest erdav inori.in^ at the
borne of his sister. Mrs. H. i: Itufiy,
IS1T drove Avenue. 11 .«_ was thirty
V'ars of njje. For some time Mr. Fitz¬
gerald had heen hook keeper at the
Wextriioi eland Club. His actlvitv ln
athletics was well known several vears
as", as lie Mood hiuh as a inert' t»er of
. lie Virginia Boat Club and other ,,r.

ionizations of a like nature.
lie leaves, besides his mother. Mrs

I'attte Dokki'P Kit zuerabl. his tvidou
who was M'ss Thaw, three sisters. Miss
Martha Fitzgerald. Mrs. S. K Walters
and Mrs. II i: Huffy, of Richmond. ai 1
one brother, Tazewell Fitzgeiald <>!"
Norfolk. Mis father. William Tazewell
Fitzgerald, died some time ago.
The funeral services will be conduct¬

ed in the home this morning at u
oclock

W111 ium ('. Scull.
I Special to The Times-Dispa t eh 1

C< >l:l»ONSVII.l.|.;. VA.. Pebrtta. v I .
vV 1111 it in C. Scott, aved sixty-four years.
«>r many years a bairuage man on the
Southern Hallway, died it his home'
"I Minefield." neai Cordousville. last
night at II o'clock.
The l"unet al services will he con-

'Iticted from his late homo to-morrow
afternoon at l!.30 o'clock, and will hn
conducted by Hev. Mr. Carter. lortor
of the lOplscopal Church at Ornnre m
siste.l by Hev. H. |. Quaries, D. of
Manassas, a brother-in-law 0f
Scott. Interment will bo in Manl«'
wood Cemetery.

-napie-

Reside his wife, Mr. Scott is «<ur
vived by two sons, Willi un f. s,'.,it
./: . «»f < -harlottesville, and «;Uv S Scott'
°Lx.
Vl in f, ,'i H*"'l*rson of Wester-
Scom rV ;,n,J I-»vin«rsione
Jr- V»r i fcari»'° "SV,,lo: ,vv"

,
* : J' ;'.ohn Scott, of «ordoitsvllle;

u ~ i
K- .V"ott' of Resell. Kv and

i.\ sisters. Miss Anna J'. vcot, of

iV'V.V 'e; -Mrs Mary s. Cwvnne off
I-at. more: Mrs. WUIIan Douglass of!
NNson County: Mr,. H. K Herkclev of
\fr« i°v. ¦'ry ^"'iiiam Wafrs' ., !
J!m;. l<y" '¦ W:,ters' !,",h "f

, >l4iriln \\\ ||rilN|rVi

I 'mx'mTv 'r'mes-Oispateh.l I
1 0\\ l.l.SG- GliKI'v v . .. .

i-£-
¦and George Iteisin

° cw York, i
two sisters' MrV K t° \ |ch,,,ond. and

«iounty. and Mrs MauiL xTf' °f *hia
Essex County.

lMau'o Andrews, of

-s«ncll».er JIi'Laujfhlin.

!, Asss.
his sixty-fifth venr i

was ,n

ICnoxvllie Md
' iu' i

was bor'* in

I fi?
Buchanan.

T"C bur,al w'» "« at

»»r. .1. \v. ninckmrr.

j
death visitingvhis mother, Mrs M
Paret f». F:iackmer. lie is ,, r^L i

I'earson''Vnd IT hro"'°r*-' IMchmoml
i <arson and llaynes S. Hlackmer nnd

Lnr.»rrr Mi-a

"r. It. Cary Ruck.
I Special to The Times-liisnat.-h I
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Hinfi 'u "f ' a wc'i-known citizendied suddenly at his home here this,
morning. Ife was horn at Kront Roval 1

Me'licn"a Co?l "ca 1 Cf1 1 the HouisviVle
\! / College, and the Universitv of
Maryland. Surviving are his widow
and eight children, six sons and wo!

DAYLIGHT
STORE. 8/"RICHMOND

February Announement

New Books at 50c
Recent $1.50 Copyright Fic¬

tion, reprinted and handsomely
bound in cloth. On sale in our
Book Store to-morrow.

Here Are the
Books

The Patrol of 1 lie Sun Dance Trail Ralph Connor
Sunshine .lane Anne Warner
The Tempting of Tavernake.. . . E. Phillips Oppenheim
The Girl Who Lived in the Woods. . ..Marjorie B. Cook
The .licturn of Tarzan Edgar Rice Burroughs
"Unto Caesar" Baroness Orczy
The lloosler Volunteer Kate and Virgil D Boyles
('leek of Scotland Yard T. W. Hanshew
The Witness for the J>efense A. E. W. Mason

THE PATROLof
the SUN DANCE
TRAILJ'c&m

Hundreds of Other Titles at 50c
S r

dauKliter*. Ills wife wns Miss Mary
l.cv ih (.cachtnnn, rtaiiRhti»r «.! tf:«» hit*
Colonel Thomas Uoachinan. of tl»l.<
county.

Mr*. .1. Wllllnm Mm.
I > The Times-1 »isj »t<li 1

Al.l'.N .WI'IMA, V.\. Kebruury l .
Mr*. L". Muv, \vit> of .). Wil¬
li.-., n May, <lie<I to-ilny at the home of
her mother, Mrs. A«l<lle It. Kirk, 20 S
North «.*oUirnhus St root. She was twon-
ty-nino wars ohl, ami, heshlos her hu.s-
haml and mother, sl>»- is survived by a
sister. Mr: Krnost Itixtlon, ami two
brothers. Orlando II Kirk nml Harry l».
Kirk.

I'lliiornl of
I Special to The

Dr. ll.-ililMin.
Times-1 »ist).i 'eh. J

\V I N't' 11 KSTKI!. V.V Kebruary !..
The funeral of i>r. f'orneliti.« Ualrlwin,
seventy-eiirht years ohl. member of a
ilistintrttishetl Virginia f.unily. who «lie<l
stiihlenly on Satunlay tiiulit, took place
yesterday from Christ K|>isco|>al Church,

the re (nr. Itov. \V. l\ Smith, TV
oiiiciattntf. Murinl was lit Mount Ho«broil Ccitiiltsry.
IHaldwin is survived by ono sonJ
.M.i'.sliall l'.ahlwin. H:< wi\.% who.dlod several years ako, wuh irtimorlylM -> Anna .1 .»r:os of New t'ri*-«n.",l.laughter of Charles .Marshall

«i\ associate .,f J uilait P HenjamltiJSecretary of St it- of the Con fotlpriic'J,"«t^«I. after the war, Queen's Counsel itl
l,on<lon Dr. l'.ahlwin, who wi.i a ^ratl-luato of ti)« UnIversltv of Perm yl\
v. i- .¦ surgeon in the Confederate nr.»»y,l
as were two his brothers. I»r. .lohnlH.iMwin and l>r. Jtobeit lialdwin.

>1 r». I.ex I Miipe.
(Special t'i The Times-I Mspr.tch 1
WINCHKSTKFt, V.V, February 1

Mrs. Susan Shipe. <;lKht\ ovon yoarjsold. dlod of paralysis at MemorialHospital. Sh" leaves '.tit s. ,ui<l o;it
ilau«hter. She was th wi iow of Levi,
shipe. who served in 'Jomp.ui> K, Firth]Virginia Infantry, tinting: the Oivl?

I War.

-

a.p.C.M.

Belgian Congo,
Central Africa.

Far Klnchaisa.
£V\>

.:=».

7(.

An Order from Africa
The above Is n reproduction of an from the Heltrian Congo, In Oentrst

envelope received through the mails Africa, for musical merchandise,
yesterdav by Walter I >. Moses «<- Co.. Tiiis is a striUnm illustration Of the

reputation enjoyed by " Virginia's Old-tlte well-known Itlchmond musie house, (,S| t louse," and the wide scope otThe envelope contained an order their business.

Here's Your Chance, Boys and Girls
Get a $3.50 Bicycle Tire For $2.50

_V»m«\\n.nllmi(Hi

To every boy or girl who brings a correct answer to this
puzzle to our office at

206 North Jefferson Street.
we will sell one of our $3.."»0 Blue Top White Side Wall Fire¬
stone Bicycle Tires, size 2SxL 1-2 only, for $2.50. You save
$1.00.

This offer holds good for one month, and we want everybicycle owner in Richmond to become acquainted with thisexcellent tire. ..i
'

Every Bicycle Owner Can Compete
Fix up your answer now. lill in the coupon below, and call

:ti our ofHee and receive one of these tiros. You will be pleased.
Fill out this coupon

and bring with your
answer.

(Out-of-town answers may
be sent by mail.)

COUPON

Name __

Address

ALLEN KEPPEL RUBBER CO.
FIRESTONE TIRES,

206 NORTH JEFFERSON STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

"Kelly Duality"
DIRECT FROM DISTILLERY TO YOU

*

Both for $6.00
EXPRESS PREPAID

This double package
.one gallon Old Ten¬
nessee Mountain Corn
Whiskey, 300 proof, and
one gallon choice old

100-proof Kentucky Mellwood.sent to you, charges pre¬
paid, upon receipt of your remittance of $(>.00. Single
gallon, either, prepaid,
THIS IS NOT A SHORT-TIME PROPOSITION

but is made to be permanent.we simply want your first
order and we know your subsequent orders will come our
way. If not by far the BEST YALl'E ever received by you4,simply close the package and return to us, express co/V.lect, and we will return your money without question. V*

THE GLASS JUG
constitutes the safest, cleanest and most up-to-date liqnorreceptacle. You can't LOSE.we make Loss or Breakage
good. Send order and remittance to-day. Immcdiato
shipment. Write for "KELLY QUALITY" price-list com¬
plete.

WiiL. G. KELLY,
29 N. 17th Street Y:X

Dept. K. P. O. Box 1337. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

.» /


